
The Catholie.

Tus ISLAND OF TAIIITI; on FRisNCH now known, shall remain tnunolested,
COLONISTS AND ENGLI811 SWAD- and the Brtis Mîsstonaries shatl coti.

DLERS. nue Io perfurm the duties of iheir office.

It bas always been nl great point witi 6. Persons ofal! nther persuasinns shal

the independant missionartes to keep out be entited to equal privileges.
Popery. I[aviig put tle Tahitian Bible Oi thuoso conditions, if agreeable, the
(garnished with heresies ofpurely Seulh Queen and chioes solicit the protection of

Sea groweth, in addhiusn to thosa Yith lthe King ai the Freinch. The aflairs con-
which we are familiar in, the nortiren hem- cerning foreign Governments, and also
isphere) inîto ihe haid of the profouid concerning foreign residents at Talii,
tieologians othe Pacific, oven Tahiti, ar-
less we greatly arr, lias flot been without are ta bc leit ivitt filie French Govtrn-.

esswerealr r, hdlas ntbeen wit ment and with the officer appointedl by
its heresiarchs ; and il has been not with. that Government, such as port regulations,
out a good deal of management that the &c. &c.; andv ith them shail resit tll
dusky Bible-readers of the coral islands those funetions which are calculated to
bave been purged of he Icaven of private produce haremony and peace.
judgment, and drilleddown into heterodox Tte news of this surrender caused
uniformity, of vhich the sandard ns'e great consternation, and it vas " for the
is kept among Ile other archives and cu- purpose of adopting mensures urgently
riosities at London Wall. laving tihis required by the recent aggression of tie
hard strugglo to nainta ut houe, it was Frencb an Tahiti, and and for securing
net likely fhalt they would be very anxious he general interesi ai the Britsh missions
for the assaulhs of u. spiritual enemy frot in tha islands of the South Pacific"-that
vithout. Acccordingly, tlhe subjects of the great meeting of the saints was con-
Panture have conceded to tliem tlie most vened last Wednesday veek in Exeter
unlimited 'exercise of privato judgment, Hall. Lord Roden was to have been in
orJy they lad better not construct new the chair, but domestic affliction detain-
religions foir themselves; and tte very ed bim in tli enemy's camp at Paris.
name of Popery must, if possible, be kept Charles Hindley, a Whig Member of Par-
from theirtoo rredulous ears. The readers liament, "vas moved "into the chair"
will now bo ei a position to understand
something of the feeling of tiiese worthy
gentlemen wlen tley Icarn thar, in con-
segnence of some disputes between the
Queen Po!âare and the French Admuîal
'thouars, tie sovereignty of the island hadl
suddenly passed into the hands of King
Louis Phillippe. Information has not yet
been reccived of the precise ceuses of
the dispute which bas ended in this as-
stimption of çovereignity on the part of
France. For anything we know, the
transaction may be as unjustifiable as
most of our recent proceedings in the
East. Sure weare that it cannot be worse.
But lem us waive ail speculation on this
point for the present, aud attend only to
the terms of the treaty by which the sur-
render has been effected.
'O TirE ADIRAL A. DU PETIT Tr2DARS

Because we are net able te govern in
ie our own kingdom, in lie present cir-
comstances, so as to harmonize with
foreign Governmentst test our land,our
kitigdom, and our liberty should become
thiat of another, we, lie Queen and princi-
pal chiefs of Tahiti, vi ite te you, lo ask
fhat fhe shadow of thte King of the French
mnay bu thrown over us on tlue following
.londitions :

t. Thar the title and the government of
the Queen, nnd th nthority also of the
principal chiefis, romain in themielves
over their peuople.

2. That ail laws and observances b
establiehled in the fame of the Qucen, and
have her signature attached to them, to
rencer them binding on lier subjects.

s. That the lande oh the Queen and
all ber people shall remain in their own
bande, opa al discussions. about andt shall
bè lamiong themselvcs. Fureigners sahall
uob interfere.

4 That overy mai shal follow bat
re4gion which accordswbh bis own dosite,
No oe sbahl influence hlim l histbouglta
.tawards God.

5. efat the places of worship belongin
Io the Engliil mnissiobaries, which art

instead of him, and after sonme unintoxi-
cated Pecksniffs had favored Ilie meeting
with four verses of the 451h Isalm, "l frout
Dr. Watt's collection," and a Wesleyan
prayer hatd been offered up, Lord Rodeu's

he vas sure that if France committed in- siice 18?0 cilie Cathîolic M.ssionaries

justico in order to iossess colonies, she havo lied equal liberty witht others," tire
would nlot increase ber moral power. lion. and Reç. Baptist Nuel more linest-
(Checers.) ly avowed that IL vas îlot <lie act or

Mr. Ilindley was succeeded by a Par deporting two French Missonaries, but
son of lic Church of England, w hose hi lair which preventei tle solding of
speellh is ihuts *-orded Roman Catholics in Tahiti, ,Mviclh lai

Tle Rev. Mr. Maberly, who was on- casioned ail the evils <hey depuored, nnd
nounced as Vicar of Fenborough, Suffolk, had given rise to irritation in France."'-
ros ) to express his dissent from the opin, W1'e cannot follow the report of this mnee-
ions of tle chairnan, lihat tlue toman Ca. ing any further, except just te say liat it
tlnli- nissioîinrios ou-lnt fif to be opvosed. vas a w'eagre one, and nlot by any menns
Hle thought the sprend of Roinan Cath')- unanimous; for il appears thit when tut th"

licism ouglt t be a1•posed in& every way.- close of the proceedings a MIr. Miller vo-
lie consideredl the Romani Catholic failh lunteered to ridicule the paying so much
as the direst superstition, <ho direst idol. attoention te distant lands while thousands
airy, tIe direst usurpat.ln, and the direst w'ere starving aI hone, "n any persans in
tyranny that hai over existed in tho world. <lie meeting seemed to conlcur in the jus-
ie admitted the force of truth, but he tice of Iho remark." On the whiole, thon,
contended thut met must take means to en- we may pronounce flue uffi.ir to bave been

force it. They lived unider tlie protection a failure in point of nuumbers and runanni
of Providence ; but if :hey did not bar mity, and ta have been a ludicrous failuto
their windows at night, they vould not find in the malter a' comnon consistency.-
their property safo in the morning.- We have now a word to any on tlie state
(Cheers and interruption, and calis of of things in the South Seas which this
" Fair Play.") Se it was wiîhu fruth, and meeting wvas intendid to prop up ; and
t/hey musst take human imeans ta secure its Vhich indeed formed the main object of

lascendancy. The Roman Cnthiolic reli-
igion souglht te extinguish truth and liberty.
Por 1ll00 years il had allowed tio trutli
to bu heard in Spain, and lie would
defy the Roman Ciuhiolics everywhtere.
le contended they ought not ta be als,

lowed to go ta Tahiti, wlhich hadl been
Christianized and civilized by MrWilli-

locum tenens opened the business of the ams,one of the mnost extraordir arymen that
meeting. We are net of course going Io ever lived. lie was delighted at the op-
bore our readis with a full description portunity of bearing bis testimony ta the
of *bat followed ibis auspiciouscomnence, character of that estimable niin, and lie
ment, b--i one or two points we oust no- declared that lie would rathler sc this coun,
tice. try go to war than sec it supporting Ihe

Mr. Hindley began by giving nn im- missionaries of the Roman Catholic
perfect and flot very exact. narrative of Church.
the cfbrt cf the Independant gentiemen) Our rendors may fancy iat tbis Mr.
ta keep out popery: froin Tahiti. In the. Maberly is a wild mads.headed rreaiture,
course of his narrative le took occasion to whose mords no weight is to le aitribut-
(as a Whig Milember of Parliament) to re- ed ; but we alait show presenîly chat this
mark that he did not object to Catholic ma rplot is the real exponent of Ihe views
mîissinnaries landing ut Tahiti, und doing!of iliosu in whose interest the meeting was
the best they coulti for their faith by the.convened.
weapons of reason and argument. The Dr. Vaughan was the r.ext speaker.nnd
promulgation of tbis relntiment caused moved % resoltution which contained a
soie little displeasure, nnd the speaker strange medley of nonsense and falsehood.
was obliged to protect himself from his It pretended to I repudiate the priniciple
supporters by an interpolated disquisiticn of restriction and coercion towards ciler
on religious liberty. Mlr. Ilindley lien rysterms of religious belief,"a;nd it protest-
returred to the course of bis narrative, ed against I ilin t stablishient by force of
and wound up by declaring with much rihe svscim of Poperv" in Tahii-the es-
unction, thai itablishrment of Popery in Tahiti being, as

It wvas not brcause France was power-
fui that the was ta he an oppressor; On
tie contrary, the mnre powerful a nalion
was the more it became her to be just.
I a giant wens along the Strand, and
reated wih.craelty every dwarf he mei,
would not every person cry out againt
him 1 But France, it appeared, was de%
termined ta coloniseand in that determi-
nation à did not mind acting on an unjust
principle. le didinot wush ta drive our
Government ino a war on account of
nny differenceon this subject,but lie thoughi
that they might presI OU the Government,
whilo it pyserved peace. to remostrate
with Frttee. The quertion, ho main-
triipcd, .u net onty an English qoesion

and:a Piotestaent question, but it -was a
quesioi, lfierosting to Chri tianity, und

Dr. Vauighai very wel knew, nothing
more than the removal of ihose verv
Irestrictions" and " coercions" which le
had pretended to repudiate. The resolu-
tion also stigriatized the doings orf M.
Thouars Il as evincing the spirit of Prose.
lytism ralier than the power of Christian
benevolence." This is an odd jargon.-
Seriouslr we should liko much tu know
Dr. Vaughîan's interpretation of the word
4 Prostelytism." Afier severai spenkers
hadl addressed ihe meeting, and in parti-
culhr after the Rev. D. Alder, Secretary
of tho Wesleyan Missionaries, had reso.

lutely assertei that they did not * domo
there that day to abject (o the peaceful la.
labours or French Misonanries," and af-

ter tbe chairman had.pledged himlfth, that

Ilue meeting.
The principal Protestant Missionary un

Tahiti is a MJr. Pritchard-Piritati, as
the natives call him-who huas cJnstituted
himself prime minister of the island and
secretary ofstato for foreign affidrs. In a
letter ta the Belgian Consul, on DeccM-
ber 3, 1836, he says, " Ail business trans-
acted by ts nation 'and foreigners is
transacted by me.' This persoi is, in,
deed, tlue real king of the island. The
old society bas been overthrown, and a
new system reared, c( wihici tht key is
hield by <lie Euroieans. From iis new
system, even should il gaîl then in some
respects, t'Ie natives would now find i
very dificul to breakloose. Tosuppose
liat it- Queen, as sihe bas been described

by Protestant navigators, cares one sin-
gle sixpence whethier Catholic missiona-a
ries visit lrr island or not, is an absurdi-
,y ratier too gross for credence. But
Piritati duoes care îery much ; and caring
very much, le having the whole affairs of
tlie island in bis hands, dragions hisplay-
thing of a quteen-confessedly against the
wishb nfseveral of <lie chiefs-into obey-
ing his orders, and shipping offall persons
whom lie dislikes, no matter whether they
are British or French subjects. Tahiti, as
Our readers know. is a very important
point in flhe South Pacific Occean ia in-
deed a sort of station nt which vossels
touch, and passengers are put on shore,
wvaiting for the arrivai of cler vessels to
carry tlien ta li.ir destined porus.

Mr. Pritchatd, however, claimi a.right
of determining (ihrnugh <he Queen) who
shall be allowed to stop and who not ; and
thus to rentier il altogethier uncortnin whe-
oher a passenger arrihing at Tahiti, ani
intending to waitthere antd iako fle chince
of a vessel onwards, can be allowedù to du
so. If Mr. Pritchard cikes il into bis
bead that the passenger is a dangerouts
oe, h has eiluer to romain on board-and
be carried to lic destiation of the,esret
-to North America perhnps, instied of
South-or lue bas to pay th Capiairi an
enormous graituty for ging out of hi@
course to.laud him at the desired "haven.

To be Cor.Nsud.
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